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Cartorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contain, neither Opium, Moriihjiio nor
other Xarcotlo cubstance. It Is a barmless tu'Ltltute
for rarcjrorlc, Drops, Soottlngf Syrups, and Castlr Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its jyuaranteo Is thirty years' i,e by
Millions orMothers. Castorla destroys Worms aul tllays
fovcrlshncss. Castorla prevents vomltlnff Sour nurd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castorla gloves
teething; troubled, cares constipation and tfatu jtucy.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giringr healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
torla is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

tURSDAY APRIL 11, 1892.

COMMITTEE MEETING.

, Weldon, N. C. April Cth.

j)tio9 is hereby given that the County

socratie Executive Committee is called

leet at Halifax Fridny, the 15th inst.,

fix the date of the County Convontion

fj for the transaction of such other

ydancsa as may properly cotuo before it.

As this will be an important meeting

etery member is earnestly requested to

present.
1. I. K. Green,

t Ch'm'n. Hem. Kx, Com.,

'','. Ilulifax County.

Following is a full, list of the commit-;te-o

:

Brinkleyvile 8. 8. Norman.

I Butterwood A. E. Carter.

Jr. ConoconaraJ. A. Norfleet.

J Enfield J.Cohen, Sr.

J FaucettsW. C. Daniel.'

f Littleton C. D. House.

, Palmyra H. N. Clark.

Eoseneath B. M. Bradley,

f Scotland Necki-- A. B. Hill;

X Weldon R. V. Brown.

Those men in eastern North Carolina

who favor the Third party should re-

member that others of their interests are

at stake as well as those formulated by

the St. Louis platform; and that while
'

bending all their energies to procure the

advancement of the St. Louis demands

they may lose sight of and" throw away

certain necessary things, the loss of which

would render nugatory any advantages

that might otherwise accrue from the

enactment of the St. Louis demands into

law.

' It is generally admitted everywhere

that local is of paramount
importance, that without it no other

measure can be of much benefit. The

people of Eastern Carolina have had the

strongest and bitterest proof of the truth
of this fact. For years they labored and
suffered nnder an irresponsible govern- -

s. jaent, and while they have again secured

control of their local affairs they have not

forgotten the dark days that accompanied

the misrule inaugurated in 1868. They

a Ueuiocratio standpoint, however true
flow a Republican stand point?

But it has been the policy of the South
to love its enemies aad puni-.i- i its friends,
and Grover Clevelaud cairied out that
policy to perfection when president and

pledges his honor to do likewise if given

another chance. All the mouey lords

and kings of tbo land, all the great busi-

ness firms aud money lenders are booming
Cleveland for the Democratic presiden-
tial candidate, regardless of party. In

fact and iu truth his utrongcit boomtrs
are mugwumps, conditional Democrats

and straiuhtout Republicans. Whenever
you find an intelligent Republican you
lied a strong advocate of Cleveland, and
yet not one will vote for him.

This fact alone oiii.hr to open tho eyes
of Democrats. But somo auirunls do

not open their eyes under nine days after
birth, and somo, never,

The fact that all the Rcpuhlic&us in

the United States hate II ill worse than
the devil hates Holy wutcr ought to tech
sensible men a leson, but somo people
never learn anything.

The writer Lever saw Hill, but lov.s
him becauso'tho Republicans hate hiiu
He has never been weighed and found
wanting. He has won every battle, de
feated his foo every time. He has done
for the Democracy of tbe country what
no other Democrat has done or could do

and if permitted will make this coun
try Democratic for twenty-fi- ve years to
come.

If Cleveland is nominated at Chicago
I will wager five thousand dollars he will
not carry North Carolina. Secondly,
will wager five thousand dollars he will
not carry New York; thirdly, I will wager
five thousand dollars that he will be de-

feated as president and will bury tbe
Democratic party in his defeat so deep
tnat tbe band ot resurrection will never
reach it. This is the size of mv pile all
told, or I would wager fifty times as
much. W. H.K.

The Rev. Robert Clark, a colored man

of Beaufort county, seventy-si- x years old

is said to posseas the gift of prophecy
He predicted the cloe of the war aod

the day of Lee's surrender; he predicted
the earthquake in Italy and in Charles

ton and now he predicts that a new po

litical party will eeud consternation into
the old parties, that this new party will

flourish for a while but will then die

He also says there will be destructive
earthquakes iu some parts of the world,

cyclones and whirlwinds in this country
spreading death aud destruction in their
paths.

NEW ADVKimSKMENTSi.- -

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor A Cure

-- "Almost Miraculous."
" When I was 14 years ot age I had a severe

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula.
In the form ot white swellings, appeared on
various parts ot my body, and for 11 years I
was an Invalid, being confined to iny bed
years. In that tirao ten or eleven lores ap-

peared and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get welL

" Early In 1886 1 went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most ot the
time I was there. Id July I read a book, ' A
Day with a Circus,' In which were statements
of eures by Hood's 8arsaparilla. I was so Im-

pressed with the success ot this medicine that
I decided to try It. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to teel
better and In a short time I was up and
out ot doors. I continued to take Hood's

for about a year, when, having used
Ix bottles, I had become so fully released

from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint ft Walling Mfg. Co., and since then'

BAVC XOT LOST A SINOU DAT
on account of sickness. I believe the disease
Is eipelled from my svsUtm, I always feel well,
am la good spirits and hare a good appetite.
I am now H years of age and can walk aa well
aa any one, except that one limb la a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and tbe sores formerly ou my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Saraaparllla
Is the king of medicines." William A.
Leub, N. Sallroad St., Kendallvuie, Ind.

Hood's Sarsapariila
old by ill 4rustt. II ; tti lor IS. Prepared oa)y

by 0. L HOOD CO., ApotlMculM, Lowau, Kim,

100 Doses One Dollar
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GROCERIES!

Confectioneries.
CIOARfl and TOBACCO.

Weldon, N". C,

Freeh bread and cakes shipped to any
point, . Orders by mail promptly filled.
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passed the bill putting wool on the free

list. It is now tackling the bills to put

ou the free list bagia,' for cotton, ma-

chinery for manufacturing bagging, cut- -

ton ties and cotton gins.

The election in lUiodu Island on

Wednesday resulted io an increased Re-

publican vote. The Republican candi-

date for Governor was elected by a ma

jority of 229 while last year the candi

date did not get a majority but was

elected by the
'

Legislature. A grand

fight was made by both parties. We

hope Mr. Cleveland's friends will remem-

ber that hu made a speech in Rhode

Island and the Democratic oonreation

had instructed its delegates to vote for

him io the National convention.

And now ihu Mugwumps any that

Hill defeated the Democratic ticket in

Rhode Island. This is a high tribute to

the Senator's power. We do not believe

this mugwump element which is apparent-

ly so determined to nominate Mr. Clove-land- ,

has any idea that that gentleman

will be nominated. They want Hill de-

feated because if he is nominated and

elected they will be relegated to the rear

where they belong and not be allowed to

dictate the policy of the Democratic par

ty with which they are only in sham sym-

pathy. The bolters' movement in New

York is not in the interest of tbe Democ-

racy but solely of the bolters themselves.

HILL AND CLEVELAND.

The fight is over in Rhode Island, and
Cleveland, the man who is going to bring
Little Rhody and Massachusetts ibto the
Democratic column, went to Providence,
took command, issued his orders, went
through the same old sterotyped speech
on free raw material fur the Yankee
which be says is the only issue before the
American people.

Well, since the smoke and dust of the
battle has cleared away Little Rbody is
more solidly Republican than ever. The
Republican candidate for Governor beat
the Democratic candidate about two
thousand votes au increased plurality
over the last election for the Republicans.
So instead of changing the political com-

plexion of Rhode Island he has made it
more Republican.

This favorite of all thebanks, boards
of trr.de, bondholders, gold bugs, corpor-

ations and wealth in general, ' is very
strong with all Republicans and in Re-

publican States, but is not strong enough
to carry the smallest Republican State in
the Union for the Democratic ticket. All
his admirers fully expected bis voice, bis
p.esence, and bis great influence would
change the political complexion of the
State, and more than three thousand
boomerangs had been carefully prepared
to overwhelm the Democracy and drive
it to his support. But Io and behold! in-

stead of these beautiful pencgerics meet-

ing the eyes of the American people, a
thousand and one excuses are given why
Rhode Island did not wheel into tbe
Democratic oolumn.

Well the truth is, neither Cleveland
nor any other Democrat can carry either
of the five New England States. Demo-

cratic in a presidential contest. Neither
Cleveland nor any other Democrat can
carry Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Wis-

consin, Iowa, Michigan or any other
Western State except Montana in a (res
idential contest. Yet these Republican
States propose to combine with the boltei s
and conditional Democrat of New York
and the mouied influence of some of the
Southern States and dictate the nominee
of the Chicago convention.

New York, Indiana, New Jersey, Con-

necticut, and the South, with Montana
will be the only States that will cast their
electoral vote for the Democratic mmiiuee,
and those States ought to oootrol in the
nominating convention. If their will is
regarded we shall have a Dciuoviatio
President, if not, we shall have a Repub-
lican President,

Hill's message to the New York le-n-

telature, during the pendency of the in-

famous force bill intended to degrade and
humiliate the South, io which he declared
he would veto any bill appropriating
money to the World's Fair, unless tbe
measure was defeated and the South saved
I ruin suuii an ui.jii- -i ii mi upprciaivtt or-

deal, ntiglit to endear him to every true
Sou hern uriitleinan Hut wxare pained
to learn 'lint ii-- nut the policy of the South
nor of d,e Democracy of the South.

Ili'la lo.nMnu to the Leyi-latui- e of
the KtnpTo rtia'e did uioro to defeat the
inl'uujoua recount rui i ion iiikumiiu than
M.iiMM.witM-tiiU- iltxi vativiit thai luttm
Hg.iinut During all ibis time
Mr. Cleveland opened tint hi? mouth, said
niitawotdagaio-tthi- ) uiua-urui- u bhalf
of the South. But aa quick a a fiah
of lightning he bounoed the silver bill,
the next day or day thereafter, after the
silver bill pawed the Sonata

Now lake the truthful records of Mr.
Hill attd Mr. CieVuaud iaitfiul toUiaik-abl-

strange and pa-- t Godiug nut that
any Southern man shauld prefer Cleve-leo-

to Hill? Is it not i ill mi re Wo-
nderful that any free coinage Southern
wan should prefer Cleveland to Hill? la
it not stranger still that the South nodc-- r

at-- eitcuuisUoces, othei than forced, vote
in a Ci Dvci-iiu- for a ian ' who opened
not hia mou:li in lo r favor in none of

r . ' ry ' ' hut on the contrary ip
i, since he ba been fion--

CKVI5 ENJOYS
Both tbe method and results wlieu
Syrup of Figs ii taken; it is pleamnt
mid refreshing to the taste, and oU
rently yet promptly ou tuo Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in '

iu bciiou B.uu iruij ueueuciai in iu
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mads it the most
Donular remedv known,

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles hv all leading arae- -

.j p ij
gists. Any reliable druggist Vho
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Bo not accept any
tuhstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CQ.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

UHIISVIUS, tt. HW rOM, H.T.

roar 26 ly

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having qualified aa ex-

ecutor upon the estate of the late John A.
McGwignn, deceased, hereby gives notice
to bis creditors to present their claims
against said estate to him at Enfield, N. C,
on or before the first day of April 1893, or
this notice will be plead in bar of recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate are no-

tified to settle at once and save cost of suit.
C. E. McGWIGAN,

Executor of Jno. A. McGwigan, deo.

Enfield, N. C, Mar. 14, 1892.

READ UNREAD !

LIQUID ENAMEL PINT.

HAS BEEN ISTHE MARKET22 YEABS.

MIXED READ Y FOB USE. .

ANY ONE CAN APPLY IT.

Wilson, N. C, Sept. 8, 1876.

Mr. C. P. Knight, Baltimore, Md.:

Dear Sir.-- In reply to your letter as to
the merits of the Liquid Enamel Faint, it
attorns me pleasure to say it has given en-

tire satisfaction, so much so it has conver-
ted the painter that applied it. In fact
the opposition to it was so intense when
I was about to boy, I rhould have likely
bought lead and oil had I not have known
you so many years and having great confi-
dence in your integrity.

Yoora truly,
It. H.COTTEN.

'
ARMSTRONG, CATOR CO.,
WHOLESALE MILLINERS,

Baltimore, Md., 1884.
Mr. C. P. Knight, Sole Agent, N. J. E.

Paint Co., Baltimore:
Dear Sir.-- In Jannary 1873, onr store

was painted with the Liquid Enamel Paint
made by the New Jersey Euuuiel Puiut
Company. We used tints that generally
show the effects of exposure, but the paint
has retained its color, glcws aud freahnew).
We shall take pleasure in nsing it in the
future. Yours trnlv,

ARMSTRONG. CATOR 4 CO.

Chapel HilL M. C, Jan. , 18W.

Mr a P. Knight, Baltimore:
Dear Sir I talceptwmiretn statinitthatl have

ufd, with much s tlRfurtlon, your Liquid
Pulnt on our dvreMtn honie in thin town,

and ran oonAdentlr Keinmsi it to all who
would like to use a beautiful and dnrable paint
for any nurpote. Verv rrowrtnillT,

, K. B. MARTIN.
Jon RoBntwu, i.A. Leak,

Frealuent. . Tieu.
Jons T. Patk I. Becnunr.

pDIXII AGRICULTURAL MECHANICAL FAIH
AS8WIATRW.

Wadeaboro, N. C, Nov. II. 1879.

OrtlllcaUofmtTltawanlodto C. P. Knight,
rtahlinore.forlmtnrciMivri Paint, twttiitha Nnw
Jerwy Kn.rnol pulnt, aihlbltcd at Uit fiUU Fair
of November, IS'D.

Petenhurj, V., Dee. it, ISSS.

Ur.C.PTKut(ht,BaHla)ora! ,

Dr Sir Wehav lined the Liquid Knatnel
Pulnt made by the Mi'W Jerwjr Knnmol Palm 'o.,
will- - h 1 piirrfiHiNMl thmtigh ?ftu,td we 6unri It
tl'iit e'nm In every prtioiilr, and tt Justly

au Wt it cia!iw4 &ittt6 UaiiU-,,.:u--
.

4H It MIOVWIHIMI,. - , .,,

Ynurt, etc., LEROY ROPER A SON.
Woodworth, N. C Oct. 13, 1877,

CP. Knight, Esq : ; .

The Pulnt, Manid ttnHBrl, rMrhNlmsitmnirti
Iv lwlil auwiiittlt hnnitivsn entire utiaiVu-tln- n

In both myself and winter. I rnrarrt II
the be In nee ua to quality and economy ami
I can unhiKitntmsrly r- commend ltn snrh.

Veryresiiectrully. U. H.HKAD.

Baltioarc, Ccc. IJ, 1883. ,

C. P. Knlaht, Eq., Btltiinon :

TtrlveanaaTeatplfwirBtorortilV to the food
oiialltiMnfyour Llnntii Knaniel Faint, mane by
the Ni-- Jmy Rnaml t aint Co, After natng
the old aty le paint for nnmiH'r of fan, we w re
tndin-M- t to try your pnit by thoa? "who li44
it. Ve Viave now !'. n i;"'og ii mime six or avfaycn.b.ih firln'. a untune wort, and it
givaa w.ti.e m

' '!,,' t.
i c & oo.

c. r. ,i :it,

' well remember the utter rotteaness of

the regime of that period, and they want

no repetition of it.

But if they neglect everything but the
8t. Louis demands; if, in their zeal to

incorporate these demands into the law

of the land, they abandon their own local

self government, and put their liberties

and their property again under the control

of ignorant and unreliable men they will

lave themselves only to blame for it;

they alone will be responsible.

That the west has been restive under
the prevailing system is well . known.

The people of the west have submitted (

it against their wishes as a matter of
absolute necessity to the east. But if tbe
east become careless and indifferent about
it does the east suppose that the west will

still agree to it ? If the west sees that

?il!4U--I ri!.fSill --
.

" Castoria. j
. t

" CaatOrla is so well adapted to children that
I recoinmul it aa superior toany preacriptloil
known to me."

H. A. Aacen,H. .,
111 So. Oxford 8t., Brotjtlyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment ban spoken highly of thMr experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castorla,
and- - although wa only have aibong our
medical supplies what is known, as regular
products, yet wear free to confess that tha
merits of Castorla baa won us to"look with
favor upon itn

, UKITID HoSFCTalt UB DlaPSSSaltT.
BoaUm. ltasa.

uuv u Burn, en..
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WISTEH V:

Weliave leased this place ht
Tir and have thoronahlv i. i
newly larnishcii it. Those lo ,i,
quiet home-ri- i place to J'iist and rv .'

: can find it here." '
. V

Feraons thnt are sick can f nd
CKA ttr all truubltx arTislnpi.fmrii
nrRTOMAtH dcrnuiiciiicntA frt
ffESTION inulHUt atKitea. V

SCKOFl'LA and lots of other

I ' PANACEA 7ATli

l.kuvtoi ilmm in L Amm fit
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Castorla.
t

" Oartori Ii an excellent medicine j&
Mothers have) repeatedly told me o lta

good effect upon their children."
Da. 0. a Osoooo,

' ; Lowell, Maa.
CaJtorU It the best remedy for cblldrai of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mothers willoantider the real
latere ot their children, aad us Castorla b

tead of the Tariouaquaci nostnunawhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, nothing ayrnp and other hurtful
agentt down their throats, thereby (ending
them to premature grarea." ,

Da. J. F. Kiwoaaxoa, ,

Conway, Ark.
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the east is willing to sacrifice this system,

. for whatever purpose, will the west con-

tinue to live under it?

Let tit west answer for itself. Indeed

it liaa already indicated its purpose.

Rttd what the Shelby R evwtw says :

pir. PKinner ana mr. uutier nave
given it out that "the people a e uo longer
to be frightened by the cry of the 'uijrger

. 111. JUUITLI d I It Hint ... .Ka ...a.

that the wolul ctv from the eastern Dartr
" of tb State for protection from necro

iirtmmahiin lAri the llumruriita rf Wautavn

f
' North Carolina to consent to the present

t ' system of county government and has
caused them to fight hard every campaign

ft yeir for its continuance, losing many
r

votes on account of it; doing. all this and
bearing " tD's D 0?er tD tno "erJ
counties in which Mr. Skinner and Mr
Butler live might be saved from negro
domination, tbey should not be surprirod

. if the Democrats o( tbe West ehould
refuse longer to submit to the county
government system and should demand

a change. If these men no longer fear

' believe thcit section capable now nt
managing its negro population and tbta
ttUioo feck bo longer any dirpitmn t

1 1" - -J If
fi'-o- 8o far, the main strength of the
Thi'd party which threatens the Demo

cratic.piilj wiiii Jufu.t (and that means
ilwtnir-- r to the State) is to be found io

tla very section for which the Democracy
vf tuisf 'tion has borne o much so

' '
'7 Vid bo patriotically, fchould it

st t' u if ws demand a

i V ' T fwcTBtrcot more con-

- !'

M,lui.MWi vhnry' i the S.
ALA(i'--T,

'

r. i.
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is in the rear end of the same, building.
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